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Subject: MMMeeting Feb 28
From: dan_brown@tigerpaw.com
Date: 3/2/2011 8:29 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Good Morning…I’m glad to say we brought my dad, Shorty Hancock, home from the hospital last Friday evening. His
blood gauge if full and as thin as needed. We need to keep Tony Chos in our thoughts and prayers. On Monday, wife
Betty said he was hospitalized with pneumonia. This TX Crude is so hard to shake. Several of us are still coughing. Also
I saw Jerry Heydenberk in the park. He is doing quite well and surgery went well. Won’t be long before he’s back in the
pool.

A reminder….Tennis Show on Thursday….All opening act performers need to be there for still pictures by 6:15. For good
luck I’ll say, “Break a Leg” to all performers. To all tennis players….never mind….

Have a good week. Pam

Monday February 28,2011
Sara led the pledge to the flag and the singing of the national anthem and "O Canada"
Connie gave the Hospital report:
-Harold Brooks has been moved out of ICU to a regular room. He is in Rio Grande
Regional Hospital.
-Jerry Heidenberg is having surgery today.
-Gene Guthrie is making slow progress in rehab.
--Norman Jensen passed away on Safurday.
Pastor led a prayer for all.
Bible study meets Friday; it is the annual Loaves and Fishes lunch after class.
SARA:
-Lunch today will be Meat Loaf, beans, au gratin potatoes, bread drink and dessert.
Cost is $4 each. Lunch is served from l1:30-12:30 MH
-If you use a tablecloth for any reason, please wash it after use. The next group needing
to use it should not have to wash it..
-Sara is working on the Acfivity book for next season. If there are any changes in
chairpersons or times or days needed for your activity-please let her know now.
-The sign up sheet for nominations for the Activity Board is on the back bulletin board.
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If you are interested in serving a term on the board, please signup now. We will vote for
new reps on March 7-they will serve for the 2011-2013 seasons.
'McAllen Symphonic Band tickets for the last concert of the season-March22-arc on
sale in the Activity Office-$5
--Tickets for the Golden Oldie Show on March 13 go on sale today in the Activity
office. Performers will be Will Yancy, Susan Hudson Carman, Tucker, and Harry
Hazzard. Tickets are $10.00 in advance and $15.00 at the door. show will
run from 5-7 onMarch 13th in the Main Hall.
-Tickets for ST. Patrick's Day lunch are now on sale. Get yours in the Activity Office
or from Alta. Menu is choice of Corned beef and cabbage or Ham as well as the rest of
an Alta lunch. Price is $6
-Bob Hough is still taking reservations for the bug spraying of your units.
-Shirley Fellin and friends collected $2000 for Comfort House.
-Thirsty Thursday is at P.F, Changs'- off Ware road at the Expressway. Bring a sweater,
as it is always cool in there. 4:00
Health notes:
-Pick up wellness screening reports in the Front Office.
-Yves Richard-Last Golf Scramble for this year will be on Sunday, March 13th. Sign
up on Golf board.
-Pharr Police Dept vs. the TIP Volleyball team-Wednesday, March 2nd at 5:30.
-Valentine party photos are available now-see Darlene O'Brien.
-End of the Driveway sale-Saturday, Dec.5-8-12
BUS TRIPS:
March 1-Tuesday -Sugar Cane Load 8:45 and 12:45 ----Due to over whelming response to this tour we are trying to get as
many as possible on the trips, therefore we will not be watching the movie
March 4th Friday -Resaca-de-la Pluma Park. $12 /person-includes lunch Load at 8:30 You need to place your order for
food and pay no later then March 2nd If you don't pay by then there will be no food for you.
March 8th & 15 -No bus - tour the Monitor Newspaper-spaces limited---see Penny.
You need to car pool for this.
March 10th-- Thursday- Catamaran - Load at 3:00 PM
March 15th - Catamaran- Load at 3:00 PM
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March 16th - Long Horn Cattle Company Resteraunt, Thento Port Isabel museum or shopping -for 1 & 1/2 hrs
March 24th- Thursday Pirate Ship Load at 1:00-eat on dock first, your choice of fish or chicken $29
Be sure to check the boards for your name. If you are not on the list, you are not going.
Please if you sign up for a trip and cannot go PLEASE let Penny know as she has people waiting on standby that would
liek to go. Also please check the to be sure you are on the list and the standby list.
Don't forget there is no cost for the trips except the event and agratuity for the driver.
Plesae do not park your car and leave it in front on the days of the trip.
Donna Hall- This is Sara's last month as Activity Director. Lavon and Jannice Walters will be taking over for
the next season at that time. Thanks Sara for all her work She and Penny have worked to help us have a
good time.
Fred Moxen reported on this weeks entertainment.
Monday-Plus square dance --MH
Tuesday- Practice for Karaoke with Yvonne ABFH 1-3, Chorus and Chimes Concert 7:00PM MH
Wed. - Dance to the Bottem Line 7-10 MH
Thusday - Tennis Club Variety Show Salute to Broadway 7:00PM --MH
Friday- Show and Tell 2-4 MH Karake with Jack & Brenda 7-10 ABFH $1
Sunday Country Cloggers 2:00 MH
Fred brought us greetings from Cathy and Ray Ryland. Ray is not dead as was previously reported, but well and busy.
Arlene Strain reports that the blood drive last Friday netted 23 pints of the red stuff.
Eilene wilhelm needs- Olympic Banquet tickets. She said thanks to Gene Mc Daniels for the help he gave the ladies
horse shoe. Also to Jim and Pat Collier who came out to cheer them on.
The TIP won Walk and Talk!
Jackie Ridlon-Sewing room Luncheon is March 16 at l1:30. Meeting will follow. To
reserve your cabinet pay either Jackie Hood or Jackie Ridlon now.
Mary Raasch- The Tennis club's annual variefy show will be on Thursday, March 3td at
7:00. "Salute to Broadway is the theme. Tickets available at the door.
Linda York-Show and Tell will be Friday, March 4th from 2-4 MH
Jeannice Walters- Thanks to all who helped in the Outpost this season. The store will
close on March 16. Many items are on sale. There is still BioFreeze available.
Dorothy Phillips-Thanks to everyone who helped with Sewing for Children. Thanks for
material, thread etc. Sewers-please come tomorrow and help us make clothes for kids
Gwynneth Heaton- invites us to a presentation on her trip to the Anarctic-Sunday,
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March 13.4:00 AC
Nancy Forsythe-She is sending the 12th box today to our military forces overseas. Nancy
always needs names of GI's.
She invites everyone to join the Red Hat ladies on Friday Marchl lth when we go to the
Pharr American Legion for dinner. The Legion Auxillary are the ones who pay to
send many of the boxes overseas, and this supper is their way to raise money. Come on
out for fish or shrimp. 4:00 on Cage Blvd in Pharr. Let's all support this group!
Orvil Eikenhorst- Peter Piper Pizza Tues, March ltt. I l:30
Rosemary Maldren-Shuffleboard Banquet tonight -4-6-ABFH
Nancy Belke-Chorus and Chimes will be in concert Tues night. Come and enjoy the
music. MH 7:00
50/50 won by # 979
This Week:
Monday-Bridge Lessons - Card Room l-10:00
-Lunch -ll:30-12:30 MH $4
-Bingo -7:00 MH
Tuesday-Computer Class 9:30 ABFH
-Peter Piper Pizza I I :30
-Singles meet 5:00 AC
-Mermaids-Tues and Thurs -4-5:30 OP
-TIP Chorus and Chimes in concert-7:00 - MH $
Wednesday-Volley Ball game with the Pharr Police-5:30
-Dance with the Bottom Line Band MH $4
Thursday-Big Band Jam 1:30 MH
--Thirsty Thr:rsday at P.F. Chang -Ware Rd at the Expressway 4:00
-Tennis Club Variety Show 7:00 MH $
Friday-Show and Tell 2-4 MH
- Karaoke with Jack and Brenda 7-10 ABFH $1
Saturday-End of the Driveway Sale 8-12
Sunday-Country Cloggers MH 2:00
We sang "God Bless America"
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Thought for Today:
If you want an accounting of your worth-Count your friends
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